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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY, MARYLAI\D
JIMMYA. BELL
I I 616 Bonaventure
Drive
UpperMarlboro,Maryland20774

caseno
cpL/c-3o5q

v.
RICH'SNAIL SALON
7822 CentralAvenue
Landover,Maryland20785

DEMANDFORTRIALBY ruRY

COMPLAINT
COMESNOW, Plaintiff, JimmyA. Bell, throughundersigned
counsel,andcomplains
of sexdiscriminationunderPrinceGeorge'sCountyDiv. l2 $2-185againstDefendant,
statingasgroundsthe following:
I. JurisdictionandVenue
l. ThatDefendant,Rich'sNail Salon,a public accommodation,
is business

.

incorporated
underthe laws of the Stateof Marylandwith its primaryplaceof business ;
.

_

r

)
.

')-

locatedat7822CentralAvenue,Landover,Maryland,in PrinceGeorge'sCounty.
2. T"hatPlaintifl JimmyA. Bell, wasaggrievedby a discriminatorypracticeof
Defendant,namelygender-based
pricediscrimination.
3. Thatanypersonaggrievedby any actprohibitedin PrinceGeorge'sCountyDiv.
12 $2-185,et seqmay bring an appropriateactionin law or equity in the CircuitCourt*,

.,,
PrinceGeorge'sCountyto seekdamages,
redressof injury, or injunctiverelief arisirigoutof
:

:

1

.)

any such prohibited act.

4. ThatPlaintifl who wasaggrievedby theallegeddiscriminatoryactsonNoyemberr
7,2009 haswaitedthe requisite45 daysbeforecommencingthis causeof action.
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.
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5. ThatPlaintiff,JimmyA. Bell, is a nationallyrecognized
civil rightsand
entertainment
law attomeywith manyaccomplishments
andaccolades,
amongwhich are:
a. beinga featuredspeakersucheventsasthe historic2000"Redeemthe Dream
March"in WashingtonD.C. andat theAlabamaDemocraticConference's
40th Convention.
b. procuringthe first FederalTemporaryRestrainingOrderfor Racialprofiling of
BlackMotoristsin the countryagainstthe city of Rock Island,Illinois.
c. trainingthe entirePoliceDepartmentfor the City of District Heights,Marylandon
"racialprofiling."
d. filing the first Anthraxlawsuitin the United Statesinvolving the deathof a federal
postalworker.
e. receivinga "Resolution"from the MarylandStateSenatefor his "nationallv
recognizedracialprofiling litigation
f. appearingon televisionnewsandtalk showsincludingThe OprahWinfrey Show,
The Early show with BryantGumble,c-spAN, cNN, court Tv,20/20 andBlack
Entertainment
Television(BET).
6. Thatthe transactions
andoccurrences
giving rise to this causeof actionhappened
in PrinceGeorge'sCounty,Maryland.
7. ThatMarylandis the properjurisdictionandthe PrinceGeorge'sCountyCircuit
Courtis the propervenuefor this causeof action.
II. Facts
8. Thaton November7, 2009,Mr. Bell anda femalefriend of his both visitedRich's
Nail Salontogetherto receivea manicureanda pedicure.
9. Thatboth Plaintiffand his femalecompanionreceiveda manicureanda pedicure.

10. Thatin servicingPlaintiffand his friend,the nail techniciansusedidentical
materialsandequipment.
I l. Thatthe expertiseneededto renderthe servicesto Plaintiffand his femalefriend
werealsothe same.
12. Thatalthoughthe servicesfor Plaintiffandhis femalecompanionbeganat
approximately
the sametime, the manicureandpedicureof Plaintiffs femalecompanion
took significantlylongerto completethanplaintiffs.
13. ThatwhenMr. Bell reachedthe Rich'sNail Salonpaymentcounterto pay for his
femalefriend'smanicureandpedicureaswell ashis own,the cashiertold Plaintiffthat both
his manicureandpedicurewould eachcosthim $2 morethanhis femalefriend'smanicure.
14. ThatMr. Bell hadnot beenpreviouslynotifiedthattherewasa pricedifference
betweenmaleandfemalecustomers.
15. That it wasonly uponmakingpaymentafterserviceswererenderedthat Mr. Bell
leamedthat he would be chargedmore for his manicureandpedicurethan his femalefriend's
manicure.
16. ThatwhenMr. Bell inquiredasto why his manicureandpedicureeachcosthim
$2 morethanthe manicureandpedicurereceivedby his femalecompanion,he wastold that
thepricing wasbasedsolelyon the fact that he wasman.
17. ThatMr. Bell wasunderstandably
vexedby this explanation,giventhattherewas
absolutelyno differencein the servicesrenderedto him andthatthoseservicesto him took
lesstime to completethanthat renderedto his femalefriend.
18. Thatinsteadof arguingor causinga scene,Mr. Bell paid for the servicesrendered
andsoughtredressofgrievancesthroughlegalchannels.

19. That Defendant, Rich's Nail Salon chargesmale customersmore than female
customersfor manicures.
20. That Defendant, Rich's Nail Salon advertisesits discriminatory prices in print.
21. That Defendant, in it's price schedulelocated in it's brochure and on the walls of
its salon, statesthat it chargeshigher prices to men for manicuresthan to woman.
22. That Rich's Nail Salon has no legitimate businessreasonor businessnecessity
for chargingmale customersmore than female customersfor the sameservices.
23. That Rich's Nail Salon'sdiscriminatory act causedPlaintiffgreat shock and
emotional distress.

III. Law
24. T\atSection 2-l86of the PrinceGeorge'sCountyCodedefinesdiscriminationas
"acting,or failing to act,or unduly delayingany actionregardingany personbecauseof race,
religion,color,sex,nationalorigin, age(exceptasrequiredby Stateor federallaw),
occupation,farnilial stafus,marital status,political opinion, personalappearance,sexual
orientation,or physicalor mentalhandicap,in sucha way that suchpersonis adversely
affectedin the areasof housingandresidentialrealestate,employment,law enforcement,
education,financiallending,public accommodations
or commercialreal estate."
25. ThatArticle 49B, $5 of the MarylandCodemakesit unlawful for any owneror
operatorof a placeof public accommodation
or an agentor employeeof the owneror
operatorof suchpublic accommodation
to refuse,withholdfrom, or denyto suchpersonany
of the accommodations,
advantages,
facilitiesandprivilegesof suchplaceof public
accommodation
becauseof the race,creed,sex,age,color,nationalorigin, maritalstatusor
physicalor mentalhandicap.

26. Thatsexis a protectedclassandpublic accommodations
is a regulatedactivity
underboththe PrinceGeorge'scounty code andthe Marylandcode.
27. Thatthe CourtofAppealshasheldthatphysiologicaldifferencesbetweenmen
andwomendo notjustiS the denialof cosmetologyservicesto menthatareofferedto
women.seeMarylandStateBd. of BarberExaminers
v. Kuhn 270Md.496,50g,312A.2d
216(1973).
IV. Claim for punitivedamaees
28. Thatcountlessmen arebeingdeprivedhundredsof thousandsof dollarsin the
aggregate
becauseof the illegal discriminatorysex-based
schemeof Defendant(andpossibly
othersuchschemesin PrinceGeorge'sCounty).
29. T\atupon Plaintiffs observation,
thereareat leastl0 nail techniciansemployed
at Rich's.
30. Thatif l0 of Rich's nail technicianswereeachto perform5 manicuresand5
pedicuesfor maleclientsdaily,Rich'swouldprocure$200daily and$72,800annuallyin
additionalrevenue.
31. Thatthis annualsumof discriminatorylucreunderthis scenarioapproaches
the
approximate
basepay of $73,341of aGrade25 underthe Stateof Maryland'sstandardsalary
structureeffectiveJuly l, 2009.
31. Thatthis annualsumof discriminatorylucreunderthis scenariois morethanthe
medianincomeof $55,256for PrinceGeorge'scounty residents.
32. That if 5 of Rich's nail technicianswereeachto perform5 manicuresand5
pedicuresfor maleclientson a daily basis,the additionalrevenuereceivedwould be $100per
dayor $36,400peryear.

34. Thatthe annualdiscriminatorylucre underthis scenariowould surpassthe
startingteacher'ssalaryin PrinceGeorge'sCounty.
35. ThatbecauseRich's hasbeenin businessfor 4 years,the revenuereceivedduring
thistime period is $145,600underthe lesslucrativescenario.
36. ThatRich's extrarevenueis basedsolelyon the factthat a percentage
of its
clientdleis maleandthat it arbitrarilychargesan increasedpriceto this clientdlebasedon
their gender.
37. ThatDefendant'sconductwasoutageous.
38. ThatDefendantactedwith actualmaliceandwith recklessdisregardfor therights
of others.
39. ThatDefendanthadan evil motive,ill will, an intentto injure,andan intentto
defraud.
40. Thatthis casemirrorsthe caseof RosaParksin that Ms. Parkspaidthe same
price for unequaltreatrnentbecauseof her raceand Mr. Bell receivedunequaltreafinentfor
anunequalpricebecauseofhis sex.
41. Thatin Maryland,punitivedamagesareintendedto punishthe tortfeasor,to set
anexamplefor others,and to deterfuture outrageousconduct.
42. That in the instantcase,punitive damagesare appropriateto punishDefendant,
setan examplefor otherplacespublic accommodation
- especiallysalons,andto deterfuture
outrageous
conduct.
V. Prayerfor Relief
WHEREFORE,for the abovereasons,Plaintiffrequeststhis court to:
l. ADJUDGEDefendantliable for sexdiscriminationunderthe PrinceGeorge's

CountyCode.
2. AWARDPlaintiffone hundredthousanddollars($100,000)in compensatory
damages.
3. AWARDPlaintiffone hundredthousanddollars($100,000)in punitivedamages
4. AWARD Plaintiffall his costs,expertwitnessfees,andattorney'sfeesassociated
with prosecutingthis causeof action.
5. ENJOINDefendantfrom discriminatingon the basisof sexin its pricing for nail
andotherservices.
6. AWARD Plaintiffany otherrelief this Courtdeemsappropriate.
Plaintiffrequestsa trial byjury.
Respectfullysubmitted,

EdwardA. Malone,Esq.
812S.6thAve
Maywood,IL 60153
(202) 487-4499(directtelephone)
(708) 86s-2739(Fax)

CERTIX'ICATE OF ATTORNEY WITH OUT-OF.STATEADDRESS
I herebycertiff that I am licensedto practicelaw in the Stateof Maryland.
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Edward A. Malone, Esq.

